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W aabisatuu'a Tomb.
Wahhiujftrjii was lmried in vrbat i

now known an the ill vanlt. which is
rfThai 200 let t away from Lis present

rt.BS tilr e In Wth he bad

ritivtl that a new family vanlt be
roust roc ted aft or hi decent, and the
rean given for this is that the. earth
npon the ride of the bill whore ihe old
vanlt was placed was likely to fclip away
iu t jo tspri uptime.

No att-ntin- was apparently paid to
this rnjn-t- . however, until atiuat
1K. when an employee who had iieen
dinchartced from tho estate broke into
the old tomb as an act of rewnse and
ttol a eknl which he Mippowd to be
that of (JeorfTf Washington. TLU he
took to Alexandria, and, as annul in
Mich eases. "got drnnk, " and Lis

was discovered, and the sknll.
which proved to be that of Laurence
Washington instead, was returned.

This incident led to the final carrying
ont of the wish of General Wasbinsrton.
The tomb which is his present resting
place was promptly bnilt, and in ls.'U
bis remains were removed to it. The old

vanit was allowed to fall into a state of
decay, and only a few years a:,ro it was
restored by the aid of drawings fonnd
in the eonsrnsoional library. An iron
fence has been built around it, and it
now receives the same care as the new
tomb. Exchange.

A LrrrL (eloa la Corsica.
At Cargese we have the remakable

spectacle of a Greek population with
its own chnrch settled down on the
coast of Corsica. Our inn is kept by a
Greek from Corfu, as bis name. Cor-fiott- i,

tells ns and as the y of
his wife would lead ns to infer; for at
Cargese the Corsican taciturnity has
given place to the Hellenic love of talk.
Rather more than two cenrnrie aso a
Greek ttloinent was founded in Cor-

sica under the auspices of the Genoese
republic, to which the island at that
time lelon?ed, and when the French
came into pos.ses.sioK of the country they
established the Hellenic exiles, who had
meanwhile founded the Chapelle des
Grecs jut outside Ajaccio at Carese
and built thui the chnrch which they
have ever since cherished. j

Intermarriages lietwein the eoloni.stq
and the natives, at first rare, have now
liecome freijuent. and it is to be feared
that the Greek lanpjage will Boon be- -

come as extinct there as the fastanella. j

But with that wonderful tenacity
which it idioWK in dkkI. rn Greece, in
piie of oiitnries of barlarian inroads

und Turkish op)ression, the Greek type '

is to remain at Carese to remind
the traveler of its eternal youth and its
unfailing characteristics. Westmins-
ter Review.

Jnliua Ciriair.
Of all jrreat coinerors, writes Marion

Crawford in "Studies From the Chron-i- i
les of Rome." be was the least cruel,

for be never sacrificed human life with-
out the direct intention of lienetitinz
mankind by an increased social btabili- - !

ty. Jf all preat lawgivers, he was the !

most wise and just, and the truths be J

tvt down in the Julian code are tin
foundation of modern justice. Of all i

j?reat men who have leaped upon the
world as npon an unbroken horse, who
have truided it with relentless bands
and ridden it breathless to the goal of

";lory, Ciesar is the only one who turned
the race into the track of civilization
and. dyirr. left mankind a fntnre in
the memory of his jiast. He is the one
jn-ea-t man t all without whom it is
imjHissihle t4 imagine history. Ve can-
not take him away cud yet leave any-
thing of what we have. The world
could have lx-e- as it is without Alex-
ander, without Charlemagne, without
Xajxdeou. It could not have been the
world wo know without Caius Julias
Casar.

It Warn Ordered.
Iu the biography oi Ilrince Bismarck

it is said that when he was minister at
St. Petersburg he was walking one
morning in the sumnier garden and met
the czar, who invited him to join biia.

Presently Bismarck noticed a sentry
stationed in the middle of a large grass
plot and asked the who in
turn inquired of the sentry.

"It is ordered," was bis reply.
Every official gave the same answer.

"It is ordered, " but nobody knew by
whom. A sentry bad always stood
guard in the middle of that innocent
grass plot The archives were searched,
but in vain. At List an aged official
was found, who had been told by his
father that the Empress Catherine had
once seen a snowdrop ready to bloom in
the spot and bad ordered a sentry to
stand guard and allow no one U pluck
it. For more than a century the watch
bud U-e- maintained because "it was
ordered," and no one bad ever thought
of dutobeying or of questioning the rea-o- u

of the order.

Red Hair tbe Beat Wear.
Why are redheaded people less sub-

ject to baldness than those with fair or
brown hair? An English physician has
answered this conundrum.

The hair of the redheaded is relative-
ly thick, one red hair being as thick cs
live blcndcr three brown hairs. With
SO, 000 red hairs the scalp is well
thatched. With the same number of
blond hairs one is almost bald It takes
loO.OOO blond tad 103.000 brown hairs
to cover adequately an ordinary L.-a-- l

Meral EaTeet.
Mrs. Greene Do you always givj

your little boy castor oil for a cold ?
Mrs. Gray Yes, I give it fr it '

moral effect exclusively.
Mrs. Greene For its moral effect?
Mr. Gray Yen, it will h - . j in

Buenoe npon bint not to ciU . t, 41k
cold. Boston Transcript.

Frat Froaa a bale.
The profit from a single whalj tlia

is captured is very large. One nLont . 1

feet long weighs 140,000 pounds t.n
will give r.t.000 pound of blubb r
from which 4S.0O0 pounds (4 train oil
can be made and 8,000 pou idi&f whale
tcue.

T Give la Kvery Sice.
"Well, fir." demande.1 Horatio Bul-

lion, "what particular reason cave
you to offer for asking me to let yon
Lave my daughter Gladys?"

"I I love her, and flie loves tiie,"
Ee-ina- l 1 Uiddlethwaite rejiIiM.

"Jh. of course." the blr.nt old mag-

nate retorted. "I've beard that sons
from half a dozen others. That's to be
taken for prarjted. But what other
qualifications have you?"

"I must confers," the trembling
yonnx man answered, "that I am not
rich, but I can trnthfnlly say that I
Lave no expensive habits. I don't drink.
I don't gamble. I don't chew tolacco.
I don't smoke. 1 don't"

"Hold ont" the millionaire broke in.
"That s enough! Yon'll do. Your
lioard and clothe won't isn't much more
than the gas you've been burning late-
ly.. What I object to is supporting fel-

lows like my other three mjiis-in-la-

who have all the faults you say you
have not I don't mind furnishing the
husbands of my daughters with the nec
trssariis of life, but I do hate to have to
settle the bills for their luxnrieK. Xow,
there is jnst one other point I want to
have settled liefore I give my consent.

"What is that?" Mr. Biddlethwaite
eagerly asked.

"Promise me that you will not start
a newspaper. The others have all tried
it. and I can't stand many more such
experiences. "

Reginald's promise made three hearts
happy. Cleveland Leader.

t aaeline I'anrakei.
Caesar's creek, on the Florida coast

was named after a famous old pirate
called Black Ca?sar, whoe profession
added to the risks of marine insurance.
After the pirates the Florida wreckers
came, of whom H. A. Willonghby, i n
his "Across the Everglades," tells this
storv:

A large steamer was Ftranded on the
reef not far frr ui Cape Florida. No soon-

er had she struck than the news spread
rapidly along the shore. The people for
S'J miles around gathered on the beach
opposite the stranded steamer. Among
them were a number of Indians from
the Everglades, who chanced to be down
there and knew what a "wreck" meant
to the wreckers.

The steamer, loaded with an assorted
cargo, leu'an to break up, and liarreH
cases and Ujxes drifted gradually ashore
There were casks of wine, boxes of soap.
cases of bottles of wine and iron and a
hundred other article. The Indians
seized npon the wine and soon were in
a condition that allowed the white men
to secure the more valuable prizes.

The squaws struck a lionanza in a
rase of vaseline. They thought it a new
variety of the white man's frying fat
and. starting a fire, fried pancakes in it
What a dish pancakes a hi Seminole !

MrmaRri by VlbratlaB.
Cnrioiisly enough, the fact appears,

according to a recent traveler among
the Indians of Catnqninarn, between
the rivers Euibrya and Embyrasn, that
those people have long employed a wire-
less telephony, but rather after the or-

der of nuwritten science.
It is made by digging a hole in" the

ground inside a house and laying the
Uittom with coarse sand, well piled.
On this is laid a wooden drum or hol-

low cylinder of wood, half filled with
fine sand and layers of broken wood,
bone and icwdered mica the upper
part of the which is empty,
rising above the floor of the hut and
closed first by leather, then by wood,
and bistly by india rubler. Outside.,
the cylindt r is packed round with frag-
ments of wood, leather and resins, and
covered with bard rubber at the level
of the soil.

Tor.se this peculiar apparatus the
drura is struck by a wooden hammer,
tnd the vibration is evidently transmit-
ted through the soiL The answer is
heard in the drum, which acts as a
resonator, and messages are thus sent
over 1.500 yards from house to house.

I'otitira. Indeed.
"There is a rather trusty old gentle-

man attending my church." says a De-

troit clergyman, "and his absence for
several weeks led me to call np n him.
He is not a con:iunici.nt. and I am
afraid at times that he is slightly skep-
tical. He is very pronounced in his po-

litical views, and as conversational ma-
terial ran rather short I sought to in-

terest him by asking, 'How's politic?'
" "How's politics?' he repeated with-

out a change of countenance. 'How'
politics? That's a pretty question for
yon to ask when yoo know that I
haven't beard you preach for the last

Sundays.' "Exchange,

The Morr tf a Letter.
The National Advertiser tells a story

of an old bachelor who bought a iair of
socks and found attached to one of them
a slip of paper with these words: 'I am
a young lady of 20 and would like to

with a bachelcrwith a view
to matrimony." Name and addres
were given.

Tbe bachelor wrote, and in a few
days got this letter : "Mamma waa mar-
ried 20 years ago. Tbe merchant yon
bought those socks from evidently "did
not advertise or be would have sold
t hem long ago. Mamma handed me you r

and said possibly I might suit
you. I am IS years eld. "

Vmr latomaU. -

A curious remedy for sleeplessness is
nsed by tbe inhabitants of the Samoan
islands. They confine a snake in a hol-
low bamboo, and tbe hissing bou1
emitted by the reptile is said to qnickiy
induce slumber.

"Ladies and gentlemen." said an
Irish manager to an audience of three,
"as there is nobody here, I'll dismiss
Von a!L The Ierf,rnmn.v i.t ia nll r
will not be performed, but will be re- -

peaiea tomorrow evening.

Egg from Australia are landed in
London in snch perfect preservation
that they are sold as new laid,

T Itreeta of Xw Ytic
It was lunchtlrae tni the "fratkfnr'

ter and roll" men of Frankfort street
were doing their best to appease the ap-

petites of the 200 or 800 newsboys who
throng Park row. One of the dealers in
giving change to a buyer accidentally
dropped a dime, and lie had time
to pick it up his brother dealer qnickiy
stooped down and grh!ed it. Then en-

sued an argnment in a way which only
"frankfurter rr.en" can argue,- - each
claiming that he bad dropped the dime.
It is very likely they would be arguing
yet had not a young fellow of the Bow-

ery type who had chanced to witness
lb tronble interfered. Walking tip to
lii one who bad really dropped the
money he said :

"Dat's yer dime dat bloke has, ain't
it?"

"Yes. "
"Well, say. how much will yer gim-

me if I gets it back fer yer?"
"A nickel " was the answer.
Then, addressing tbe other contestant,

the Bowery buy said:
"Say. yer got dat feller's dime, 'cause

I saw yer take it. But say, if I don't
take it away from yer hovr much will
yer gimme?''

"Six cents," was the qnick reply.
"All right; band over." The bargain

was concluded jnst as a policeman came
rushing up and grabbed the one who
had dropped the dime and took bini to
the station house for disorderly conduct

New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Paaelaal Maa.
A certain Mr. Scott of Exeter whose

business required him to travel con-

stantly was one of the most famous
characters for punctuality in the king-
dom. By his methodical habits, com-

bined with unwearied industry, he ac-

cumulated a large fortune. For a great
many years the landlord of evpry inn
in Cornwall or Devon that be visited
knw the exact day and hour he would
arrive. A short time before he died, at
th advanced age of f0, a gentleman
who was making a journey through
Cornwall put np at a small inn at Po-- t

Isaac for his dinner. He looked over
the bill of fare and fonnd nothing t
bis liking. He bad. however, seen a fine
dnck roasting on the fire, "I'll have
that. " said he.

"Yon cannot, sir," replied the land-
lord. "It is for Mr. Scott of Exeter."

"I know Mr. Scott very well," re
plied tbe traveler. "He is not in your
house. "

"Very sorrv," said the landlord.
"but six niontlis ago, when be was last
here, he ordered the duck to be ready
for him this day exactly at i o'clock "

And to the amazement of the travel
er, w ho chanced to look from the win
dow, the old gentleman was at that
moment ent'fiug the inn yard about
five minutes e the appointed time.

Harjier's Round Table,

A a Acceptable Clack.
A well known professor sometimes

iiecanie so much interestedin his lecture
that when the noon bell rang be kept
the class five or ' ten minutes over the
hour. Certain restless spirits among the
students thought they would give him
a gentle bint so they bought an alarm
deck, set it to go off precisely at noon
and plawd it on the professor's desk
when they came in to the next lecture
They knew that be was a little absent-minde- d

and expected that be would not
notice it

As the noon hour etrock the alarm
went off with a crash, and those of the
class not in the secret Etarted and took
in the joke at once. There was a round
of applause. The professor waited nntil
the alarm and tbe applause were over
and then said: "Young gentlemen, I
thank vou for this little gift. I had for
gottru it was my birthday. An alarm
clock is something my wife has needed
tuT our servant for some time. It is
very kind remembrance on your part.
Tbe professor then went on to finish a
demonstration interrupted by tho
alarm. London Tit-Bit-

A Had Dream.
It is not likely that any English

speaking people understand so keen and
punctilious a devotion to the niceties cf
bingnage as that which characterizes the
French grammarians. We may belp
ourselves to understand it perhaps by
reading a story told lit M. Lamany.

One night lately he awoke and sprang
out of bed with a wild cry. His wife
came running. He was in alarm end
desjiair.

"Why. wliat is the matter?" tie
gas:Ted.

"I dreamed." said the professor.
"Oh, I had a horrible, a" heartrending
drec.m. "

"What was it ?"
"I dreamed I was talking, and I dis-

tinctly heard myself utter a seiitence
which had a grammatical error in it"

Youth's Companion.

Two Lectaata.
Editor's Wife (from second story

window) Yon don't get in this house
at any snih hour of the morning as this.

Editor (appealinrjly) But, my dear.
I was unavoidably detained at the office.
You see, we had late news of a tremen-
dous big lockout, and

Wife All right ; yoa've got news of
another now (slamming down the win-- I

jw). London Answers.

Flaara Tbat Loader Wave.
Of 35 flags shown in a "flags of all

nations" supplement to a London week-
ly in 1 $H 1 1 have disappeared, among
them those of the East India company,
of the Ionian islands, of Tuscany, Na-
ples, the States of the Church, of the
Russian-America- n company and of Sar-
dinia.

Sleklr Creatarea.
Jennie Herbie, jt says here another

octogenarian's dead. WL-it'- a an octo-
genarian ?

Herbie Well, I jnst know
what they are, but they must be aw-
fully sickly creatures. You never h?ar
if 'em but they're dying. Brooklyn
Life--

Report of the
OF THE f

For Somerset County, Pa.

THE IK iXOItA ULF. the JwtyeTO of the Court of (tmrtrr StmioiK
of the Pant ami the. trtnut Jury

of Soiiu-rur- t Vomiti, J'ti., coiipeninff thr
Fourth Monday iif Pt liritari,

In eotnpliat'f with the Sixth Sec-
tion of tbe Act of Assembly, approved
tbe b"th day of April, ISi, providing
for tbe erect iou of a House of Employ-
ment and support of tbe poor of tsoiu-erse- t

oouuty, tbe undersigued Directors
berewith respectfully submit their re-
port for tbeyear ending December 31st,
A. D., 1SS(8, of the Poor House, show-
ing tbe number and sex of all persons
maintained and employed in said
Houeof Employment, and supported
and assisted elsewhere, as well as the
names of those who bave died, dis
charged and eloped at said House of
bnoplnvruent durirg the year, and of
tbe children indentured with the names
of their masters, their occupation, res
idences, and when they will be free.

Also the name of all tbe children
who bave been placed In schools and
institutions, and those who have been
banded over to the Children's Ai.t tsVu

ciety, and of thoee maintained in pri
vate families, under tbe provisions of
tbe Act of Assembly, approved 13th
dav of June,

Also a statement of the number of
insane placed in Hospital for treat-
ment Ve also herewith submit an ac
count of all sales of products, dona-
tions, licquests, and moneys received
hy or for them. In addition to tbe In
formation reqnired by the Act of As-
sembly, the Board of Directors here
with furnish under suitable headings
tbe names of all those who are Dron
erly under the care and direction of tb
said lioard of Directors of tbe Poor.
with a statement of tbe amounts paid
for their maintenance.

We also submit an account of all rro- -
duf raised on tbe farm, material
made and uianufaptured, coudition of

farm, lirprovemenU and repairs made,
together ith a statement of the-- open-
ing of the new domeraet County llft-,-pit- al

for the core of the insane, ubb
such other items as may be of Interest
to the Court, Grand Jury, and the
public

All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted and certified this 31st day of De-

cember, A. I)., 1H9S.

Hakrisos Goiix,
Attest : J. W. I'tt K,

L. C Colboev, M. Hhi makkr,
Clerk. Directors of tbe Poor.

With tbe closiug of another year,
we lay before your Honorable Court,
tbe Grand Jury and the public, tbe
5.;d of the Directors of tbe Poor
aud tbe House of Employment cf Som-
erset county, an institution most
thoughtfully provided for by our fath-
ers, one in which all are Interested,
and of which all should l proud.

How well we have executed tbe trust
and lulfilled tbe onerous duties of the
high and resjmiisilile iiosilion, you
must judge.

Too much praise cannot be given tbe
men, w ho, in the early history of our
country, made provisions for the care
cf Its poor and unfortunate in life, and
although at times, lb rough misman-
agement, tbe objects for w hich it waa
wisely intended, were abused and mis-
directed, yet for a number of years it
has been steadily improving until at
present it fully meets the requirements
of tbe law and tbe expectation of tbe
public, and has earned the distinction
of being the best institution in the
country.

Charity, w.ith all iU phases, must be
acknowledged to be one of the leading
problems of the day, and it would be
arrogance ou the part of any one to
solve tbe question to the satisfaction of
all.

We are the ereatures of circumstances
and environment, our thoughts aud
lives are governed thereby. The per-
son who lives a life of ease and luxury
can not know Ibe actual suffering and
distress of the poor, neither can such
persons agree with the poor, as tbe best
methods uf ameliorating their condi-
tions; custom too often overrules the
best judgment

Tbe world advances, and tbe wise of
to-da- y will in time yield their opinions
to others, who have grown wiser in the
light of tbe needs of the future. We
bave just happily terminated a war, at a
great expense and tbe sacrifice of many
1 ves for the down-trodde- n Culns and
in ameliorating their condition aud
giving back to tbern the opportunities
to regain their liberty and the right'to
sustain themselves and , families. It
was tbe philanthropic spirit in the
hearts of the American people that
dared to call a halt To the Spaniards for
their cruel and barbarous treatment to
our fellow men.

Webster defines charity aslovt, be-

nevolence, good will; it is that dispo-
sition of heart which inclines men to
think well of their fellow men, and to
do them good. It is that lilerality
tbat gives good gifts, and putting the
best construction on the words and
actions of their fellow man as will ad-

mit It was this sentiment in tbe
hearts of the people that moved them
to make provisions for the poor, and of
sustaining those who are giving their
time to carry out the objects and pur-
poses for which this and kindred in-

stitutions were established and found-
ed. From the early history of the
world down to the present, the case of
the poor has been the great solicitude
of the people. Societies of various
kinds in all ages were formed, whose
special care was to look after the poor.
It was the divine injunction of the
Christ, tbe Savior of the world, lo His
disciples to care for the poor, and be-

fore tbe Christian Era, tbe Psalmist
said "Blessed is the man tbat caret h
for tbe poor and needy," "Tbe Lord
will remember him in time of trouble."
The provisions therefore that have been
made in our county, for tbe care of the
poor, and tbe law uuder which we act,
is divinely appointed, and is calculat-
ed to animate and encourage all in tbe
arduous task and duties of looking
after and caring for the deserving poor.
The responsibility resting upon those
wbo have the immediate supervision
and care of poor is very great, while it
is said
"In takhand bnpe the worM will disagree.
But all raankind'a concern ia charity ."

Yet harsh criticisms are ofieu made
and beard about and of those whose
duties require them to act This is an
age of advancement and progress, and
each year should find our methods for
caring lor the poor much improved,

nd better care provided without a
ma'erial increase of expense.

While we behold with pride our
charitable institution and boast of our
humane and wise provisions of tbe
laws of the Common wealth we are
mindful tbat It is as much our duty to
devise ways and means for the preven.
tionof pauperism as it is to care for
tbe poor. Within our own county pau-
perism is not on the Increase, neither
is the demand for relief any greater
than in previous years Hy a thor-
ough system of Investigation by the
Directors much of the outdoor relief
has been abandoned with no distnss
or suffering from the suspension of P.

It has been our observation that out-

door relief educates more people for
the Almshouse than it keeps away; it is
neither economical or kindly, and in
manv instances an imposition on the
charities of the county. Opportunity,
iudustry, and labor are thesafeguards
against pauperism. IaUir is the pa-

rent of all lasting wondersof tbe world.
The sweat drop is the jwel in the cor-
onet of toil. Labor .constitutes the
happiness of the poor. Labor drives
away their mie. inveterate enemies
ennui, ice and poverty.

Often in the administration of our
duties, we found that pauperism would
be encouraged, bad we listened to the
appeals made for relief, without inves-
tigation; it was simply a plan to get
relief without labor, and the psrties
asking it in many instances able to
work.

With all tbe responsibilities resting !

upon us, we appreciate tne tc inaitne
generous public approves all relief wise-
ly administered; keeping in mind tht-s-

principles and acting for the liest inter-
ests of With the county and the poor,
we lielievea vast Improvement hssbeen
made in the management of the Home.

More comforts have been addd, the
irtmnt s better cared for. the Home is
in better condition, with no increase of
expense to the taxpayer than it ever
was before. Every year we see a great-
er interest taken in the Home by the
people of the county than liefore. We
appreciate the visits to the Home and
we have been greatly benefitted by
suggestions and advice given us by
citizens during these visits.

Hon. Cadwallader Piddle, General
Agent of the Board of Public Chari-
ties, and Dr. Henry Witberell, Secre-
tary of the Committee on Lunacy, on
a recent visit to our Home, both un-
hesitatingly said; "The inrnat'sof tbe
Somerset County Home had belttr
rooms, more comforts, and seemed as
well cared for as those of any Home in
the Slate, and far better than many,
with less expense. "

We extend an iuvita ion to all to
visit the Home and investigate for
themselves. Criticisms are made by
persons who bear statements from vi
cious and absconded paupers, who could
not with anything, and who
run away when ret mired to work, when
upon iii(iiiry they would find the Ho
nes nase fabrications.

No accident or epidemic of any kind
wa visited on tbe Home during tbe
Tear, for which all good citizens should
rhai.kfuL

The Farm The farm la Improving
in every respect, and may well be ds-Ignat-

the "Mcdel Farm" of the coun-
ty. This year it produced the lartrest
crop of wheat oats and potatoes ever
rised on the fsrm: besides, the ielJ
of other crops is very good. It is al
most sumcient to feed the institution as
well as furnishing the vegetables used.
it is in a fine state or cultivation; ref
rence to the report of the S'eward will

convi"M all of lbe statement
Buildlnz and Repairs --Tbe build

ings are in good condition and r pair,
rd never presented a finer appearance.

imrlng tne rear the barn and stable
wre repalnUd; a new slate roof was
plsced on Ihe stable. The diolng and
hospital rooms were repaperod and
painted, and the asvlum buildinar r- -
nainted and pspered throughout; all
hsv rn enatly Irrprovfdsnd arem-joy.d"r.vt- he

occupants. A fire-esca-

was pla.xl to tlea-ylu- m building,
Mi-- h recr-- mended by the com-m'- "

on Jlur ay.
We p'sced near iron heds 'n the asy-ur- n

building snd hospital rooms; also,
ear rhsirs. which were !tdl nrld.rd bar ddni to tbe comfort of ihe

Home Pl.n. lumn .A..A I' Iv.vu wuv.vu ior

tho renaodeticg of tbo wing of the
main building during the coming year,
which baa been tieedl for years, and
vkben so remodeled will y 'e more
room and add greatly iu every way to
the convenience and comfort of the
Home.

Deaths There were six deaths at the
Home during the year, all of whom
were old, some greatly Blllicled, and
bave leen sutl'eriug for year. Death
comes to tbe MKr as well as to the rich;
it is no respecter of persons, and "All
seasons are tbiiie, oh Death!"

Children Tbe children committed to
the Home were, In most cases, placed
in tbe care of the Children's Aid Soci-
ety, who, with each other's belp, bave
succeeded in placing many in comfort-
able homes, aud are regularly visited
and looked after by the Society. Too
much praise can not be given tbe work
of the Aid Society. Tbe Idea and duty
of both the Directors of the Poor and
Children's Aid Society towards these
children is not one of mere support,
but of preparation for life; for these
children will be either the wage earners
of Ibe next generation or paupers of tbe
next generation. The care and educa-
tion of these will eveutually and finally
end by climbing tbe Almshouse steps
or shall sit around their own presides
as wage-earner- s and citizens, sccording
as the care of them is wise or unwise.

We bave seen already the fruits of:
the work of the Children's Aid Society,
Like arks of refuge they stand with
open arms to save helpless little ones
from the flood of wretchedness and
crime which threatens to engulf them.
Through their efforts man a one's
1...... i. .. .1. ;i.t 1, ...,aii,ii, . nwlIJtlieiV-9-3 V III 111 19 WlMi ii"' -- "

in an atmosphere of affection; many a !

lone-sile- nt home rings with melody of 1

childish would that many more themselves to him to receive their
doors of fast-close- d hearts swing open names. He rules tbe dreaded- - light-t-o

receive Christ's little ones In His ning with a rod nf iron, and uses the
Xante. same to transmit news over tbe world,

Insane The last Legislature passed and to illuminate the night with tbe
an Act of Assembly, approved ijthday brilliancy of the day. He harnesses it
,.f A! at-- 1MIIT tirni-irlina- r when tllV
county or municipality in the Com--1

monweaitn made provisions ior tue
keeping, care and treatment of the in-

sane, that each county so doing should
receive $1 00 per week for each one so
kept, cared for and treated at such hos-

pital from tbe State; one year ago the
matter was lain hetore tne urana jury,
which met their entire snr.roval. but. '

nnticinstinir that it would reouire the i

erection of a new building, it was
thought lie st to postpone the matter
until later.

The Committee on Lunacy urged 0--

the Board of Directors to act and
receive the benefit of the law and keep
o'ir Chronic Insane at home. !

We made application to the Commit ;

tee on Lunacv to keep our Chronic In
sane, provided the building lately erect- - j

' SCHEDULE --A
Ana

A'Um' Cuater .8T..IVC 1. .:ti--t

Clirmilan Meeae ,.eo..Jnnel..ls7l.
Joim M eraeriiaugt . . 4..rt. f. .!
K'i'Mnh HnsT ..41 .Jan. 43..1's4 "...
William Swri'xrr .M..Aiir...l74....
Juhn swriixer 47. .A"C i..1-7- 4.

!x. t iiutitrrmaa . M .June .. 1ST ..
TH oilore Kuabla.. ..34..JUIT U..1C7S ..
Milton ttb ,..si..spt.i..is; ..
(ieiwire Honk 81. .Sept. U..17S ..
Ctto Mfiea .... ... US rett liV.IS-i- i

Jutih ( 'onraile . . . fi..Kett I0..1S7T ..
HnT Patmn ... 4..MT 7..18n
Ptri.'.c vfrty ... 8..iOl 1 IBs ..
Wil'tam 4n.n .. 77.. Oct Si isss
Itenrr Kler .4'..nr. !..14

I liilw'a-- Y'mne ... .7I..M .T ' 's7t ..
sumoet ... 7S .Jun 5 .!-- ...

Fna-en- e stiff ... 41 rept.l..-- 9 ..
ner K'v-- n . 4. .Fen. 4..I-- .
William Mill' ... .IS..Nc.r,.ls3...
Herman Snoir .....47..o-- . ..lsiU...,
t'Urenoe "in ... ..sep. M..lsH ..
"t be",tne K'tnmel ....71. .Aug. .lssi ..
Za.a-W- i Y'DOUL. . .. Miril S.JbKi
Frank Z" - iwin an n..Jn in is:...
Wr.ltum Il'imlrt ,57..Jnnea. ls ...
J nvn n Humbert 4..Jotie S..'fis
Sir, n- - K"ver . . ... . An 7..1-VS.- ..,

j.iim W Hrckuer .. ,..4. .Jul !..! ...
rt.ar'ea Peej-'- e 4..N. 1..1MH ..
Putk k Jenuingg .. . 77. .No 1 1M

Jar h "elm .. 47
J vef li Won ...47..JSOT.19. .UM.,
Ric'ir"l sniW.rnn. . M...Jn. 1...IW7
Samuel . 7..M 17 .tw7
J (l.Uenrffe .M..M SO .17..
Alx. S'niTan 7. .June 6. ."47 .

Conrad Minlileilie 7 Jnn4. li7 no rlsit 'o
rer Driller .. ..... 7..J'i's..isi7

Emannel Ir.rlfrht.. . J'li K..ls!7
William ... 77 ! to 8..1SV7
C.eiri" Birreit 41 H la. .tsar
fharipa llrmpe .7..N. '..1'7
Jamea Konncy . S.."n. i...--0-

Tfmiaa smlt . . N"
William RrmkTli-k- . 44.. No. 17..l7
.lanwi Ca'Vhan .. ... 41..1X-- .

Jnm Oann .. W ..IVC. . lsT
John A hrant ....!. . tec 1'si7
John Carro'l 45. .Jan. t...lHS
Frank "urket ... i -- Jan. Sl...'s J".
J"hn Plvine ..v...Jan. la..iss
Henrr SN-I'.e-y ... . ... 7.. Jaa ltlsJotin'Whiie .. . 4s. .Jan. t'. .'Mrt
Jhn Miller .. SMI. .Mur is.."ws
rwl Hmwh'man..., Fen. Vl. tHsj
Pflward Willnwit .. ...'8 .War .. IHM Marrk
Park giitlPermaD.. ....la. Ma- - I . 1

J hn Krnaim .. .. ....4 . Mar m .'Wi
rharVs K t,xl.... .... ..var i is(M Sent to
J Hn IMan . .ar 11 . s

kolomon Kortamrr.. &.Mar 11.. l"4 Mar.-- 14.
Char'e hooamrr.. .... lar '4..THHJ il itch
Jowak Phillipnl T.., April s

Marn-- Mnrphy .. ... an .April ..!
Pf 'e i..Apr. ia .lsss Mar

SjtiiiH Wrakltnd.. .. .7 ..Aprl ao .Ism
Wolfakill ...,7Mt li.. los

oiivfrSmiiii 4...Jnn Hemoreil
John 'thwart .. 411 .Jnn (3...1MM
Joan R. Mo-ga- . 4' ..July !fT. I Piat
4. bn Kirpp ... 4s'p iaisi
Frank . ..Sep. s 'sv PI
fi'ivrr Mia.lf .. . SK..II. L ..l- -l

Wi'liam K'uie ... aV(...Cf-t- . ..1is Pem
William Purk .... fc.. Sept Taki
Kilwapl Hurk ... 4...Sept 1. .14
James Tonaholl .... ai ..mv. is. lwa
Jonn FTiu ,...a .Cot. 1...1'1H
samufl Marank .... ?... 1 ..14
'irv1 uw .... .... ... 1S..1SVS

Charlea .... .... ..Oft. l. 1S

Tn ma llar-e- r. ......M..ct. S

Aomin Zimir-cma- ...lOlSt1S!H
(;hs-- - l.ir'a ....... 1S...VO. II 1KS
f'ha-le- a Mri'll ...W. .Nor. I7...IS
A'lam Kanltnian.. . ...o. 171s
forye l.vons ,..S...Mo. 'S.1--
Ha'er Iirne .... .. v .No, rt .iw
Henry Kohna .. S ..Nut In.. .1--

Arx. Lamlta ..... . iT..isss
ilie shank. . . . S ..No. V.lkH
William 1. Hoer ...TS-P- -r. 11...iss
CharlM Bent .. Iloe. . IS--

Pairw-- Maloney.... ...47 .Per. SOls
Oorve Tkomaa .... I. JH17 lS Jn'.r
Frank Thomaa.... .... 1 July II
Sarah Landu ... 7 . Jan. . lssc
Kthei1 Pntr... .. 7. .l-- 0 81.. ISS
M at-y- Rmerlrk ....... APT
Carolina Hans .... ,:.6'.Fet ...lsst
RKtwl M.k-- ...7..Apr 1..1S7S
Ina K ft ...4...0et. li. .lssa
K sia Kini'r ...sn...(v. 13 .ishI
Margaret Weller.... ...41.. Jm. iA..isst
Ke!rca Fair . ... .. 4!.Apr li. .las7
Maer.rr Marrow... M'..Mar. U. lsl
H In.la B'k Ang. 1T...KW
Maruh McNeal. ..... sPer.. S'...ls3
Enima Croaa . .. ...7.Mar W..i4!ii.tik Cnsirr ... . as .Jnn. M .IK-'-

,...57..Ja!y x..ltSiain nhrle .. .3..-- t ..Oe4 '

Artalme Oses ep
Ilea rr Frte line... ... 77..tir.t.
H irtiet Connelly .. ... ..Jn. 4..1- -

Marr Paierwm ... SI. .Fen. 4..1SM
Annie 'ali han ... . ...S .Re'. t..lsIn1 Cailrhan ... ..Iec. X.jssr
Annie R. Ctrt .... .. t.Pec. s. KWT
Sarah Trealer... . .. Ss..Jan. I .lssm
Corilella Klmk .... .. . .Mar. 8..1S9S
Klixitieih Korlpraer 4S.Mrl. 'iCHI
Oordie Koleraer....1I..Mr lit April
Annie HiVMnfr... S .Mar 1. .IssrS M

Carrlo J. Bk.... ..44 Mar i. isns t prtl S7,
hoae Caaot .....Apr. ..is?s
Rllocan tm? ... . 4.Anr. is .iwrt April
torimla WolfakiiL f.1 Maris. ly
Anns Voriran .... !.. Jnlr Si. .isw
L'tt'e Moriran . I. .Jul 81... 'SOS Taken
Conlie M rran . . l...Jnlr 4 "-(-

Nora Arilrewa..... .la.. July vt..iss Argot
Cora Minn 4 .AnH. US reoKoeil lo
Mary Meters . IK. Aug f ..SSS Seat to
Mrr Ror .S6...Ana24.1f!l
tiannjh Borer .. 4...AU. M..1H
Sarah BoTer...... . ..AUg .. KM

Alice Birk 4.sp. I 1ir4
Orace Bmk - ept. t...lfc Taren
Florence Bnrk .10 ..Sept. Taken
Mat-rt-e rk . t.sepi. 1..lss
bertha Kearr ..1Sk t. asSSarah hiir!er . A3 Oct l...1siet
Marnre tHMiipsej .., .... IM. 1IU1H
Mutmc Miller . '.Oct.l ..I
Oiie smll 4. ... .1HIS

htra Fifrrt . M ..No. l..isw
Marian Banner .PC lt..t8S
Henna M Bu-ke- 11.. pec H..lwl
Sara1' Mwiw to Pec 1 lsas
Marr A. UViubaugli 13 Pv

Name. A r. dmttted.
AI. Jonntrrmaa... lone 's7

wiioam llupjbtrl Inre a isia
John renoo War.
Joaiah fhiliippi Tspr. 1 1s
Adaitne tiatea srjt -i

liar-le- t Connelly a Jan. 4 ism
iio. iie:Ua, ma ea, 4; fern ilea, i; total, f

SCHEDULE "C,"

Instltnt
Name. Cimimittsi

Mar
W. ...I. 'ugiiat 11. ia(lecrg Oo oner

.U1 lea, total,

F.''
hoepttal iblnName. Age, commi'tef,

Wrn. ng.
Cor.rad 14,
'a'nnel Swank Mliine IT.
Jotio ....74 lee
KlveCrit.-ka!d- . My
Marr !.Sarah hlng'cr... .rr;l iter.
Ol. M.;'l ....44 June

rieoos Mar
iver Sn Jnn.

Kllna .iOtd-t-
EK-k- IS, --April
Mra 'era
Came eck war. 'rV-M- ar.

-- JJ'.' WT. Hrl-,- hy
atoc imit Mmnfrt

?::nn IJ.
lica'j ...Aug.

.a .nfflMpr.t for that nurnnse. Dr.

voices;

Henry M. Wltberell. Secretary of the
Committee on Lunacy, visited the.
Home, examiued the building,

out certain alterations and repitiw
made, with the addition some

furniture, which when made wa r
proved, and the building approved and
the certificate to be btsued of the 1st

of October,
It U known the Somerset iiu

Hospital for tbe Insane, and on tbe 1st

of October, 1st, there were 21 pat leuts
admitted, and on the lilt of October,
lS'W there were seven brought from
D'xmout, and more wiil shortly
to our own Hospital. A Superin-
tendent aod Matron bave been secur-

ed, and we feel that the Inmates of the
Hospital will as well taken care
And receive the same benefit those in
many of the hospitals of tbe State. It
will not only reventte to the coun-

ty, but saving of large amount of
money paid out to tbe various hos-

pitals,
There is no class of Inmate that

should enlist our most tender syiiim-t- h

Valid love those wbo have lieeil

liereft of their reason, and have lo I

contlued in manlac'a cell. Without
reason we are tbe most helpless of le--

Inirs. but with tbe most powenui.
By the aid reason au.t ..
roan has acquired an ascendency over

kingdom nature. ,.u. a..
nature
confession of her secret truths. Ihe
beasts of the field teach hi in. the

air fell him. and the tlsh of the
sea declare unto him. He speaks to)
the earth and her smiling tiowers, goia- -

rrni's anil lovous Harvests reoi
The mighty deep discloses her secrets

the stars 01 tbe Heavens present

to Ills car anil transform uiui niioowu
the city and from town to town like
the wind. Nothing seems too great
for man in the full possession of his
mental faculties, aidid by the
of the land to overcome; but not so
with the poor unfortunate person who
has been dethroned of his reason and
mental faculties; he is but little remov
ed from the animal kingdom; he is
reft of all sense of right, and' those
things which are divine.

Then, should these unfortu-
nate beings bave first and greatest
care, our our sympathy. an1 our
nravers. Tbe expense of making tbe
necessary changes for the keeping of
the insane was small, and many of the
repairs were needed, and Would have
been added. The advantages to all are
great The friends and relatives of tbe
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Mo'lintork..

Wm. H. Hhoa,la
John Nwola
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Norman Hai.lwm..
Pn harii Bl''ia
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laoeil HalilftOQ
I'ora K'ine
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The i I 'Wing were

Djoiit

Jaa.

Met

Pa.
and

Mar

ber

own

Piehargred,

Died
lnnrne

Home, . r.iwl
ment aaj.l and

tlOUkKT.

Kebruanr

'hememta-ro- f

't har
Decu-berSl-, !es, au.l

lamare. can viflt . tbem ,
at H)B'.. t

inmaiHi themselves uo cot.

ihv are bonele!? abaodoned
We j.ave already paroled one wbs
think, is restored to Iwr reason, and

. t, clothed In right nnmi
W iiavebren excwdiugly fortuiiaio

eiirit!r attendants the liome
..... I.... n for tbe several jer.
Great credit tbie the Steward and the
Matron for their untiring work and
...unatrwoellt (if t!ie lIOHie; U.eirs IB

.iiitv unit ibev perform
ed nnstlntinglv. the responsibility
great, but they have not slighted it, but
lovingly and teuderly performed the
duti, many of which wete anyUiintf.
but pleasant Tbe thanks of tbe pub-

lic due Mr. Harrison (John for bis
fuithfol nerformance of his duty as IH
rector, and in his retirement be can do

with a consciousness of having help- -

e.l fii advance the Poor Home
I. Ilier decree of nerfeetion than lfore.

We desire here to express tbe pub-
lic, who doubt knows, our thank
mid ai.pnei.it ion of the service of our
etlicieitt Attorney and Clerk. L. C. !

born, E-- q over a decade of years
be hammreservedlv givcu bis time ami
liett energies to the interests of the Poor
House, and to bringing up to that
standard when men Iook upon witn-ou- t

renroach to those in authority, and
feel nroud of tbe institution. He has a
thorough knowledge of tbe charities
the and his work has been rec
ognised by tbe Associated Charities of
ttie State, lie is acqtiaiuteu wun
the institutions of State, ani, wnen
any question arises, be seems ready to
IUeet it To him is toaiarireex- -

tent tlie nresenr annearauce me.' "

Home, and the economical system of
management His advice to us has

alwavs been for tbe welfare of the
Home aud the comfort of tbe inmates
without teing extravagant or Increase
of taxes. The compensation he
ceives in no way compensates him for
the he bestows on worK. ne
public should appreciate bis services.
for. in even? department of tbe work.
no time or work spared to make
perfect

Religious Instruction Regular reli- -

cious exercises were held each monin
bv Elder Silas Hoover, who also at
tended funerals, and on each visit
to tbe Home the sick were visited, and
words of comfort and prayers had with

who were unable to attend wor
ship.

herewith submit a detailed report
under suitable headings of all persons
maintained at the Home, or un
der tbe care of the Directors of the Poor,
and of the products raised on tbe farm
moneys received and from whom, with
a synopsis of the expenses of tbe year.

. !
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Mr. t7
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SCHEDULE "G"
Somerset Coumy Hpi!al fur Ihe lu-a- aince

Rnil-Vp- Bn.kr. Ailnm CnHler. Jn Swei'wr.
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1 Snyders
it rcsuirc3 a good selected stock and a neatlj arran,, &

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pure Drugs
fresh and good condition. In the way of

H
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g

t
B Prpsprintinng 1 lCoUlipLlUll
B vc are sure to have it. Yoa

B
B
B
B

Optical Goods
Trusses Fitted. All of the

B
B kept in stock. Satisfaction

B
B N.JOHN SNYDER,

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dng Sore is Rapidly Beccnfcg afe

Favorite vita People in Searcli cf

H.
Medicines, Dye Muffs, Sponges, Trutn

Supporter. Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, tc.

THDCK.TOROIV8PBaOJIAI.ATTT10S TO THE COX POOPING OF

Loullier's Family fling

6RXAT CABS BKISO TAKES TO

SPECTACLES
And a Full Line of Optical Good3 ahrays on hand. From rd

large assortment

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGJI1S

Vlways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our p.i

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. !YI. LOUTH ER M. D.

SJAIN STREET - - - SOMERSET. Pi
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